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Answering the Call Study

Decline Answer

The study that will accompany the Answering the
Call sermon series on Wednesday nights at
6:00pm though February 10.  

The study will use a play/writing called A Living
Portrait of the Last Supper that can be downloaded
or picked up in the office. The study will take place
on Zoom: Join at Zoom.us Meeting ID: 940 3651
1177 Passcode: 364016
Or call in using 312 626 6799  with the same info

Standing on the Promises
1. Standing on the promises of Christ my King,Through eternal ages let 

   His praises ring; glory in the highest, I will shout and sing, 

   Standing on the promises of God. 

Refrain: Standing, standing, Standing on the promises of God my Savior;   
              Standing, standing, I'm standing on the promises of God. 
2. Standing on the promises that cannot fail, 

    When the howling storms of doubt and fear assail, 

    By the living Word of God I shall prevail, Standing on the promises of God,

3. Standing on the promises of Christ the Lord, 

    Bound to Him eternally by love's strong cord,

    Overcoming daily with the Spirit's sword, Standing on the promises of God. 

4. Standing on the promises I cannot fall, 

    Listening every moment to the Spirit's call, 

    Resting in my Savior as my all in all, Standing on the promises of God.



Benevolent Fund
During these trying times, our church will continue to help those in
need.  Your contributions to the Benevolence Fund make this local
assistance possible. Thank you.
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Prelude
GATHER

January 24, 2021 Order of Worship

Children's Message
Joys and Concerns
Pastoral Prayer/The Lord's Prayer

Opening Hymn
Opening Prayer

Welcome & Announcements

The Summons

Parting Blessing

Postlude

Jonah 3:1-10
Carly Daugherty

Answering the Call: Jonah
Pastor Rob Hamilton

ENGAGE

Closing Hymn Standing on the Promises performed by Willis Hurst

LISTEN

Scripture

Message

Special Music Lead of Love performed by Scott Swartz

Morgan Yordy

RESPOND

Doxology #95
Love Feast

Offertory

When we can't gather together and celebrate holy communion we can partake in the tradition of an
Agape Meal or Love Feast. These are meals that take place in the context of worship inviting we invite Christ
to be present not only in our worship, but in our eating and our sharing. If you are enjoying food or drink as
part of the service at home or on-the-go take a moment now and remember that Jesus ate and drank with
saints and sinners, just like us. Think about how God is working in your life. Either talk about that with those
worshipping with you or give God thanks for those ways in prayer as we pause in our worship in thankful
eating and drinking.

Lead of Love - Caedmon's Call
Looking back at the road so far 
The journey's left its share of scars
Mostly from leaving the narrow and straight
Looking back it is clear to me that 
A man is more than the sum of his deeds
And how You've made good of this mess 
I've made Is a profound mystery
Looking back You know You had to bring me through
All that I was (all that I was)
So afraid of (so afraid of)
Though I questioned the sky, now I see why
Had to walk the rocks to see the mountain view 
Looking back I see the lead of love 
Looking back I can finally see (I'd rather have wisdom)
How failures bring humility (than be) 
Brings me to my knees (a comfortable fool)
Helps me see my need for Thee
Looking back You know You had to bring me through
All that I was (all that I was)
So afraid of (so afraid of)
Though I questioned the sky, now I see why
Had to walk the rocks to see the mountain view
Looking back I see the lead of love

The Summons - John L. Bell
1. Will you come and follow me If I but call your name?

    Will you go where you don't know And never be the same?

    Will you let my love be shown, Will you let my name be known,

    Will you let my life be grown In you and you in me?

2. Will you leave yourself behind If I but call your name?

    Will you care for cruel and kind And never be the same?

    Will you risk the hostile stare Should your life attract or scare?

    Will you let me answer prayer In you and you in me?

3. Will you let the blinded see If I but call your name?

    Will you set the prisoners free And never be the same?

    Will you kiss the leper clean, And do such as this unseen,

    And admit to what I mean In you and you in me?

4. Will you love the 'you' you hide If I but call your name?

    Will you quell the fear inside And never be the same?

    Will you use the faith you've found To reshape the world around,

    Through my sight and touch and sound In you and you in me?

5. Lord, your summons echoes true When you but call my name.

    Let me turn and follow you And never be the same.

    In your company I'll go Where your love and footsteps show.

    Thus I'll move and live and grow In you and you in me.


